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or

the Louisville urban ·
center: an experiment
in facilitation
By Herbert K. Heger

According to the stan dard 1neasures, Louisville is a typi cal
urban situation. \'Vithin t he city, poverty is high and school
achievement
n. is isvil le's
dO\\·
But, Lou
response to its
problems is not typical; l.ouisville
is
attempting rnassive
educational change. \<Vhile not everyone in Louisville is
agreed on matters oi strategy~ the conununity, school board,
and professional
arc staff
united in the common desire to
t has been documented in
move for-.vard . The Lou isvii le e fior
general
s tern1 as an example o f a school di .stri.ct '"'ith rene'"
'ed

faith in people and what they tan atcomplish. 1 This article
reports on one aspect of the Loui sville effort. a story of experimentation in inter-inst
tio1,al
i tu
cooperat ion, f acilitation,
and 1nutual support through the Lou isvill
e Urban
Educat ion

Cen ter.
The Louisvi lle Urban Education Cen ter is a type of ton- iu . It w
sort. n1
ted to ans\.,,rer the need for pool ing
resoul'ces fro1n universities and publ ic. schools in order to

expedite educational development. The Center is a broad
purpose consorti unl, l inking instit ut ions wi th

apparent

divers
e missions: The Lou isville Public Schools, the College
of Education, University of Kentucky, and the School of
Educat ion. University of Lou isvill
e.

The l.ouisville commun ity

is dire<:tly represented on the Cente(secutive
Ex

Board .

U 11I ike many conso
, rt ia the Center 1,vas not created to
operate,
i
n1ainta
l spe<.:iiic
n,or contro
programs.
Rather, i t has
been given a rnore sub tle rni ssion : the faci litation of

educational development through the pooling of the
l
resourc.es
tsand tal
en of t he community and three sponsoring
educationa i nstitutions. The basic assun1pt ion beh ind the
Center is that professors, school ad1ninistrators, teachers, and
parents sincerely desire to \rvork together on the problems of
urba
nu ed cation b ut are too often hi ndered by in stitutiona
l
barriers, cle1nands of job assignments, even geographical
distance (the Universit y of Kentuckv is seventy-five n1iles

lnslruc

c

HO\V docs a comn1unity-involved
tional
educa
ni
g.;;i zal ion actuallv get its progtan1 n1oving? \Vhat
does it take to close the gap bct\':een school and
universi tv ~ An educator v"ith expe
rience in both areas
concerns himself vdth old problenl s in ne\.v \.\•avs, ush1g
thenple.
Louisvill
uckv,
Ke
Urban Erducatioo
i
Cente Jl
e, ot
as
~n
a1

Dr. Heger is Associate Director of the Looisville Urban
Kentucky.
on,
i ty and
Center and Assistant Professor of Curriculum
from Louisville). Therefore, the Center has adopted a
ti
Univers of
He has supervised
philosophy of unobtrusive facilit ation to help others tarry
student teachers
ndisnte and
rn (\
hilS taught ill both
out thei
ions,
r n1iss
not to bu i ld its O\i.
•n empire. In the r(1re
second<ll)' s<:hool s and '-•niversities. He is es 1)ecia ll~'
cases
where
the
Center
independently
starts a project, the
co
intcfcsted in educational adn1inistration.
particularly
1rhal
1g·
g icati
interaction
curriculum,
those
strateg
y is to i nvolve the people to \.vhon' the project "viii
and
hi1 nolcaroi1
s.
involving
g.Surricuh.
ov<-?
o1fnun
oos aod si1nu
lconsolt;;iot
ation
belo11g
d a11 to release the project and credit to its natural
ent.
nn
(·or several
.n Dietetics
.
pri ro env nnl
g <imin He h(l been <.:
A.-neric<l
Associ<1tion
ogn:ims Mis . ne\-.•
Center Functions
book. First Steps in Secondary T~aching: fro1n Sun1ival
The Cen te1·
to Coniidentc
b, juoblis
• Ch has .st eeo J)
hed b\
arles E.
is a quasi-i ndependent institution \.vhich ong
,\lterril1 Con1p an~', Coh.1n1b'-1s. Ohio.
iu
its t hree SJ)Onsor
i ng institutions to ach ieve
nctions a rn
a pool ing of resourtes to help create c hange in the t hree
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institut ions. It is hoped t hat change vi.rill occ ur as a direct
resul t o f the cooperative pooling of resources. The universi lies desire field sites for professiona
l
preparation progra1ns
while the school district needs assistance in i ts staff
development
.
progran1 The distric
t n research
eeds
and
plann ing assistance \..•ith its very real problen1s, while
orofessors need access to iield sites for their research efforts.
Both university and public
school
staffs need to test their
ideas int.he cru<:ible of public op inion, \\•hi le the members of
the coo1munity need a greater
n
se se of control over t heir O\vn
desli nies.
The Center's search is for cooperative approaches to
educational
ent
develop1n
whi<.:h meet the various needs of its
clientele.2 A professor desiring to pursue research in the
schools may be able to solve an immediate public school
problen1
vvith
his study; a service need of a neighborhood
school board may provide a valuable field experience for a
studenl teacher or grad1.1 ate student.
The Center staff attempts to locate resources which can be
linked, via iacil itation and mediation, in order to arri ve at
nunu may be
mutually beneficial solutions. Three basic strategies
used to accomplish these ends.

staff members which provides the manpower to support
projects, to conduct research or to simply provide liaiso
n as it
is required. The staff has discovered that the availability of
interns w n extend the resources of the clientele to establish
cooperative projects whic h other\\1i se \·vould not have been
feasible.

Center Development
The scenario for Cellter evolution is quite differer.t fron1 a
tvpical consortium . Typical consortia create a bond betviteen
instit ut ions \vi th comn1on niissions,4 connoting t he eventual
en,ergence of a super institution . The Louisvill
e expe
ent, rin1
ho\vever, links diverse insti tutrons \vith separate n1issions. It
\\'Ould be unreasonable to expect a super institution to
emerge.
The focus of the
e Louisvill effort is on the people within
t he institutions \..1ith the airnolved
that inv
people 1,vill free
ly
cross institutional boundaries to join in common projects .
The ultirn<Jte resul t \vould be hvofold . First, the inst itutions
\VOuld change as a resul t of the cross
stit
- ut
in ional and
co
nity experience gained by members o f t he sponsoring
instit utions. Second, ii one assumes absolute
\vithin
pe
l rsonnel
stu
bi ity
the three insti tutions, t he Center \vould k\\'or
lf out of existence - eventually all involved personnel
itse
Facilitati
ns
on
ny can
cases,solu
resul t
\V
be actively cooperating and could continue
In
ma
tio
fron1 simple Ould
fa<;ilit atio
n
cooperating
independently.
of corn 1nunication
n people.
bet"\
v eeShou ld a universi
ty
Vv'it
h
the
above
s<:enario in niind, it is possible to ident
y if
desire to irnplement experirnental
an
t raining progra1 n, the
four
speciiic
stages
of
development
for
the
Center:
Center staff facilitates the installation of the project. Should
Stage 1 Plann ing and establishing the Center.
a school need assist()nce
a reading
fto1n
expert,
t he Center
staff facilitates the contact.
Stage 2 Bui lding a record of accomplishment and
establishing a positive expectation of success 011 the part oi
the various clientele.
Project Support
lemen
ng,imp
ti
and n1odi fying activi ties
Stage 3 Planning,
O ften,
e jects
cooperat iv pro
need logistical or 1nanpo\ver
in order to reach all aspects of t he Center 1nission .
support. 1\.1anpO\\'er to conducl surveys or to analyze data
might be necessary to assist a project. In such cases, the
Stage 4 1\ ccomplishing stage 3 so well that Center
Center attempts to provide the support necessary to get a
existence is no longer needed
.
project 1noving. Then Ce ter often provides evaluative,
The assu1nption of St()ff
y lstabi it in order to reach stage 4 is
nloni toring, or consulting services ()Sa forn1 o f sup1>ort.
obviously idealistic. Staff turnover and the ever changing
n(1tt..ire of educational problems are likely to create new
Strategic Planning
needs as rapidly as prior needs are resolved, but stage 3 is a
practical aspiration .
In t he previous two categories the Center ass
ists others and
the 1najor portion oi the project remains in the hands of
Ini tial conferences in early 197°1 led to the first Center
operations in the fall of 1971. The plan
, as developed by
yvolves
invol
usuall
erves in
Cent
others. Strategic planning
August, 1971, covered organizational and init ial financ;i'a
l
conducted efforts, including background research and the
iactors as well as a broadly defined list of purposes and
devclopn1e11
t
of 1>lanning
n
i
alter at ves in a manner not unlike
objectives. The Center began to operate in September
the novv farnous "think tanks." Even in this area the Center
\vit hout a director but \\•i th seven interns.
strives to involve
ncerned
co parties
on a continuing basis
The fall rnonths ,..vere spent develo1>
ing
projects \Vithout
r
a
and, in t he \VOrds of Center Director Roy Forbes, "rninim i ze
very clea notion of priorities on the basis of t he need to
ego
Hs iJ)volve1nent."
build a record o f accomplishment.5 This is not to suggest that
Center Structure
Center goals were violated; rather, the goals were broad
The Center's structure is capped by an executive board
enough to n1ake nearly any urban education need scen1 valid.
'fhe absence of a director created an immediate need to
including the superintendent of sc:hools, the two deans of
function at low profi le to avoid restricting the role of the
educat ion, and representatives fron1 the Louisville comdi rector when he arrived.
munity. The staif includes associate directors from the three
The Center director arrived in January, °1972. and the staff
sponsoring institutions and a director.
immediately focused upon planning for 1972-73. It was
Key to the success of the Center is the staff of graduate
interns3 as well as the secretarial staff. This is the group o f
dctcnnined that the efforts under\\•ay did, in fact. fit Center
Sf'RINC ·1973
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er
Cent achievements \.viii have to be measured by indirect
goals and shi
\\•ere
estab li ng a record of achievement
and
niethods, such as increasing cooperation between the perproviding experience and data that could be helpful in
sonnel of the sponsoring i11stitutio11s and by the changing
determining service needs. Therefore, these projects were
operations of the institutions.
completed.
rl1e outlook for Center work is good. It would be hard to
The foll of 1972 saw the development of the first priori tized
find a school syste111 in the country more open to progress
Center operations. E(lch involvcn1
ent ,
... as selected
ully;caref
than the Louisville Independent
hool Sc
District. While the
ho..vever, i t ....·as not possible to develop activities which
lems of
universities involved in the Center effort have prob
completely balanced
er
Cent efforts accord ing to the overall
their own, not unlike all universitie.s, their dedication has
Cen
s. The Center was solidly in stage .2 o f the scenario
ter goal
been established. Cooperat
ion
and sup1>ort seerns assured.
discussed above and activities ..... ere no longer ta.ken on
lhe major task facing the Center staif is involved in
merely to build a track record.
moving from stage 2 to stage 3; organizing priorities to assure
Examples of Center efforts include facilitating a prea goal-related
1ance
b<1
of actiVities and efforts.
student teachingfield
experi1
experien
nent<1l
ce program "vith
1\ccording to Newman \Valkcr, superintendent o f the
the University of Kentucky, providing monitoring and
Louisville Publi c School
"The
s,
experience gained in
evaluation services for the Child Development Services
provid
ing
services
to
u
niversity~
school,
and <:ommunit \'
Systcn1, assisti ng the local Urban Rural Project, facili tating
personnel provides a strong basis for opti n1ism for the
the school district's evaluation task force, operating the
success of the Center."
Louisvill
e Cooperative Urban
Teacher Education (CUTE)
project, and assisting local efforts in diagnostic prescriptive
Implications
for Others
in struction.6
As discussed earlier, niost
nter Ce
efforts are invested in
Establishing a Center such as the Lou isvi lie ex1>eriment
her elsei.v e. Fe.....
projects in which ovvnership is vested
requires only a fe\v elements. tv1ode.st funding is an obvious
projects are exclusively Center projects. It is occasionally
requirement. The other elern
cn ts are more complex. 1\ spirit
necessary to take on a project on a pi lot basis.
The
CUTE
el
Pe sonn
in a school
of openness is an absolute rmust.
program
is such an example. The intention is to release such
district and a reasonabl y close college must have a certain
programs to other settings as they mature. It is expected that
ai.vareness of the potential resources of the other institutions
other suchprojects may occur in the future. Perhaps one of
and 1nust be ""illing to give i t a genuine try.e these
\•iVtions
h rc exist,
the 1najor un<1nS\.vc
rcd
questions at this point in the
co
nd
cooperative ventures are possible
h \\'it the
evaluation o f the Center is whether such programs can be
lude,
right kind of leadership.
successful Iv " released ."
dershi1
> requirerncnts
lea
i11c
above all, the
t \' abili to
A major thrust for 1973-74 w ill be to extend Center efforts
see cornrnon element
s
in the 1nission of a school district and
and to further balance priori ties. One route to success in this
hi gher education. Train ing i s an example.
continue
oni
versities
Can
hool
distr
area n1ay be through the acquisition o f grant funds for the
a
11cl sc
icts
to go thei r separate ways in
Center's
overa ll operation. Currently, the Center is funded by
training? The Center staff is convinced that cooperation is
its three sponsori11g institutions. The school district's share of
.
irnperative in th is area
funding comes from a portion of a grant from the J. Graham
Leadership requirements include the ability to see beyond
Brown Foundation . These funds do not carry restrictions.
questions of authority and accountability
.
School and
Other funds are received for specific purposes and do carry
university
people
n
C(l not afford to get hung-up on their
restrictions. An example is a small grant under the USOE
un ique roles as defined bv boards of education and trustees.
Teacher Center effort. Thus far, these funds obligate the
They must look at the l arger picture. !\s professionals in state
Center to activities i t wishes to pursue regardless of funding
agencies, they must see the overall responsibil
i
ty to their
her
er,
sources. The funds are earmarked for the planning of a lotal
state and the people it represents.
Teac
Cent
an activity which falls under the general
lhe Center staff would recommend a low profile strategy
concerns of the Center.7 Ho\vever~ funding from federal
as less threatening than other approaches and as effective fn ding
progra1ns vvith appropriate guidelines is not altogether
cooperation among the people who count-the
buil
certain. Therefore, there is an effort to develop other sources
professio
nals in the sponsoring agencies. Any other strategy
of funding.
\\•ill merely build a nei."' institution to stand bet\\•een the
i
rel<1tio
n sh ps.
sponsors and cornplicate
Accomplishments and Prognosis
This author ....·ould further recornrnencl beginn ing a
The quality of Center efforts will be di fficult to judge. Few
cooperat
ive
venture of thi s sort \.vith a plan of action for a
efforts of the Center will ures lt in technological
nter
period of about two years. This plan might be broad pur·
breakthroughs; rather. Ce
efforts focus on development
posed, like the Loui sville Urban Education Center. In this
of proved n1ethods to real situations. Real
and application
case, a small, ini tial territory in a geographical
n
se se is
•orld
\\
resources are too lirn ited for radical innovations.
reco1n1nended w ith a plan to grow in territorial size by stages
Judging the quali ty of Center efforts will also be hampered by
until (ln
hool
tireen
sc
district is involved.
the basic phi losophy of the Center. With an intentional low
1\lternative
ly,
an operation could start cooperation on a
single conceptual point, \.vith a plan to acid conceptual
p1·ofile and non-ownership of projects and \Vith careful in·
volvement of various clientele groups. there will seldom
terri tory. In either <:ase,<:are should
be taken to avoid a large,
emerge a purelyproduct.
"Center"
pcnnanent staff \Vith its tendency to become a new in 20
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stotution. Graduate interns make ideal 5taff members in this
respect si nce they do not remain on permanent assignrnent

with the operation.
Put
Care need
s
to be taken to talk out, in advanced planning,
differences in perceptio11 between the members of the
sponsoring institutions. Does in-service trainina;, for example,

FOOTNOTES
1. Te:rry Bo:>ton, "Refoun \.Vithout Politics in Louisville," Saturday
Review,, February S, 1972, pp. 51-55; StOl"t' Moorefield,
\v
"Ho
L0~1 isville
IL All Together.
"
American F.dvcav'on, December

1971.
2. 'rhe Center's t liente
le falls
into foor groups: universit)' personnel, central school adnlinistrative personnel, school site pe,...

mean the same to members of each sponsoring group1
Special care needs to be exercised in defining the powe< of
the representative from each institution in his home setting.
This internal matter in cac.h institution rnay be overlooked in
the press of other orga
nizational questions. To whom does

sonncl, and community petsonnel.
3 Interns are recruited from many specialities. Most are in

this representative report? Ho\v does he keep up \~ith intern al

Magazine of Higherrnin
Leo

develop
ments
back home? 1\bove all, how does he recognize
the contributions of his col leag
ues
to the new project>
Finally, attention needs to be given to the problem of longor short-term thinking. Schools need assistance. Is there a
danger of aborting an otherwise successful project due to
expectation differences on the speed and amount of impact
of the experiment!
If the experience In Louisville is any guide, the gap belween schoof and university is not as large as it may

sornetimes scenl .

g:r&duate education programs at the 5J)c)n$0rin& uniVCl'>ities but
others are acccpLed w·here their skills meet current prio1ities.
4. P(tu
l Ruben, "Consortiu1n of the Serninaries," Change: The

g,

Ju~e

1972, pp. 21·23.

This article provides an interesting rcporl on a conventio1
lal
lhe i1nplied scenario for this type of consortiu1n \.,·ould
consortiom .
be to create a bond o f Inter-institutional unity since participating
institutions share c:ommotl missions.

S Projects begun
short-temi
were larfl<!lv
proiects ;nvolving needs
assessment services \\nd investigative sef"Vice:s.
b. Pan ol the Center's staff, the graduate inLCrns, could be considcn:~d a project in thc1nselves since they 1cceive trair1il)g \Vhile on

the job.
7. The reache1 Center Is pla1loed to operate dependent
i11
USOE's Teacher Center of Educat;onal Renewal Effort.

ly of

" In changing times, unchanging schools are anomalous. Competency-based
education promises the thrust necessary for adaptation to meet the challenge of a
chanced and changing society. Such change must be planned in systemic terms, dealing
simultaneously with all of the elements that comprise the total system-te
achereducation institutions, prospective and inscrvice teachers, the schools, certifi cation
agencies, profession al edu cation organizatio ns, community groups, and the public.
The emphasis in competency-based teacher ed ucation on objectives, accountability,
and personalization implies specific criteria, careful evaluation, change based on
feedback, and relevant programs for a modern era."
-Robert B. Howsam and W . Robert Houston
Competency-Based Teacher Education : Progress, Problems, and Prospects, p . 1
(Chicago: Science Research Associates, 1972)
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